
It is not falling into the water, but lying
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An Expensive Honor.
An exchange, in figuring up what it costs

to run for office in New York city, gives
some startling items. It says: James
O'Brien on one occasion when he ruled in

Such Is Justice.
A correspondent at Brownsrille,

Pennsylvania, communicates the follow-
ing :

Some time ago a worthless "white
vagabond named Hardin, living near
tU .t T? 1 1 a loft Ilia hnmfl.

How to Loolc Teung Sixteen. Inn

An Apple Race
Says a correspondent of the Boston Ad-

vertiser who wa at a Nantucket fair: In
the afternoon the sport began fcwith a pro-cess- il

of never al delegates from the grand
conclave of " Antiques and Horribles and

paint ouii rile Halt Btstorers, Vat slsspiy apP'T
Interesting Items from Home and

Abroad.
Chili and Bolivia have settled their diff-

iculties, and will aot fight The English
Sewing Machine

Hagan's MsgniUa Balm apoa your faee, neck aad

band, and at Lyon's K atmatron apoa roar aalr.
Tke Balm makes yomr compltx'oa pearly, aoft an

Apollo Hall paid $30,000 for the single item Por 3F"axrxiJLy uak,
ABTgovernment has under consideration a proposal ni hWaU brOTlght np at the

to unite inU a confederation the colomee of hen.roost of6a colored man residing inof political banners. $19,000 was raised in
natural, and 70a can't Ull what did It. It mbotm
freckles, tan, aL'owaeu, rlnc-maxk- s, mota- -the Seventeenth "Ward for a procession to

compete for a prize banner. F. I. A. Boole,
tne uape or uoea tiope ore "P0 the berg. Knowing the propensities
gay the crop prospects are such that the price Qt a 2 0 his fellow-men- , the patcbai, etc, and In place of a red, nine race, you
of wheat is stUI declining Chaa. A.. Dana colored man kent a watch over hisit is said, paid $75,000 to be defeated for bare tbe marble parity of aa exquisite bene, it

gives to middle age tbe bloom of pet petael youth.
Add these effects to a splendid bead of hair pro-

duced by tbe atethslxon, and a lady baa done ber
best In way of adornment. Brothers will bare ao

mayor by Mr. Gunther. The salary of

mayor is $12,000. Thro is no salary at
declines the nomination of the workingmen bipeds during the dark hours. No
for Mayor of New York city At a fire sooner had Hardin possessed' himself
in Boston ten horses were burned to death of the feathered prize than the guard

Bungtown Fupileers," in secret aRsembly at
Egypt, Nantucket. After perambulating
round the track to the amusement of the
npectators, they dismounted and gave way

to the" " apple race' This was really the
most exciting race that has taken place dur-

ing the fair. Twenty boys were ranged
along one side of an inclosed epace, each
boy by the fide of a bucket containing
twenty applesand fifty feet from them, on

lhe opposite side, there were an equal num-

ber of empty buckets. The winner of the

p.niter titters when tbete articles are around.Gea. B. F. Butler was renominated for Con-- laid hands upon him. Complaint was
cress at Newburvnort. Mass The Mormons made before instice IL J. R n, and

tached to the office of register, but the fees

obtained make it worth from $150,000 to

$200,000. This office, like that of sheriff, is NEW NO. 6,are creating disturbances with the U. S. mar- - in dae time Hardin ana nis saDie ac-ehal- s.

A marshal was knocked down while cuser weie vis-a-v- is with the aged The Markets.
rrw xoax.

Beef Oattle Prime to Extra. mt
rw

ooked upon as one of the strongholds of a

arty. The direct assessment upon the trying to enter Brigham Young's private office, justice. The testimony was patiently
heard, and was overwhelming, and all Sewing Machine12H .1SH

.07 a 10Kcandidate is $10,000, but a man who under UtnunoB w Evoa inuia ...... ......The Kentucky-toDacc- crop baa been badly expected to bear the sentence of the
Tor Leatitr fort anl HeaTj Mom.takes to run for it mast be ready to discount

50.00 aSS.OO
.06 Va .CV

a' .064
damaged by frost The Argentine revolu-- law pronounced upon the prisoner:

Dr. J. Walker's California in.
Cffar 1 Jitters arc a purely YecctiV.c
preparation, raado cliicily Uota t! i- -.

tiro herbs found on the lower rr.:it cl
tie Sierra NeraJa mountains of r.j f,

metlicinal properties of v h.c'.t

arc extracted tbcrefrom without the nvj
of Alcobol. The question Is 5:::wt
.Intl.-- neV-rl-. Wll.lt IS the C.1U5C t'f thi

race was he who could quickest deposit his
apples in the opposite pail, one at a time, $50,000 of his expected salary if the party Wkeeler a Wfiw'i Tamlly S in Ing Machine wastion in South America gives promise of ending but, to the astonishment . and amuse-witho- ut

bloodshed.. ..Several hundred horses inent Of all, the justice said: "The
have died within a month or two in Monterey legislature never contemplated such a

19 ki J5V I tke rsi introduced Into tie household tor general
and all to start at a given signal. It was a 4.80 a 8.15 I .. .na tor mor. than twenty years baa stood m--needs the money. This will include, of

course, his contributions for banners, clubs,
rivaled. store than 1,010,000 have been sold, a
number far exceeding tbe toul sales of any other

comical Bight to see the bare-legge- d urchins
hastening to and fro between their respective

Mllca Cow
Hogs Lire. ..................

Ireefll ..
Bheep...
Cotton Middling...................
Flour Extra Western v ...

State Extra
Wheat RM Wetern...... .........

No. a Spring. ...... ........
Rye...
Barley Malt
Oats Mixed Western
Hay per rwt
Straw per cwt
Hope T&8, .3025 We

charities, processions, etc. county, California, from the effect of eating case as this when it enacted a law
a poisonous plant called " rattleweed," which against petit larceny. They knew that
nrndna BvmntomB similar to those of in- - Africans were in the habit of stealing machine of Its eiass. TVi . i . i - f V. . ,. 1:,,An alderman receives $2,000 as his salary. vTii.,.. , lli.ln Machine I tinDOXIllieiCU SUtli Nj ui ' "

n - - - - " & . . i . . iAs the law now is, he is elected from a sena

4.80 a 6J5
1.18 a 1.21
1.07)4
1 00 a 1 00
1.30 a l.M

.61 a .61

.M a 1.10

.so a .70

.08 a .U
20. co aao is

.13Va .13V

pails. Following this race a number of

bos were blindfolded, and instructed to

trundle a handbarrow againHt a flour barrel
is 0fiUne4 to 4a it t eaferlor manner a wiser TTRSl Our answer IS, Uiai IUCV rt ::i.'V0

torial district. To obtain the office he must racge cf wotk than any Bemttg Xablae hereto
chickens from the whites, but the idea
of a white man so bemeaning himself
as to steal chickens from an African
was preposterous and ab3urd. There

fore prodncea. It is epeiaUy aspie ao tae cover3 hjs hcaltll. I UCV are IDC --TCAtspend not less than $4,500, and often it runsstanding in the center of the inclosure,
Pork Meas...... .. stitching ci eoM iWi,ar,nirTp- ,-

blood purifier and a iiic-givii- u; pi :t;c:;i.?.
ming,ovt,,UatKT-o- rk gtneraaj.totMhtng.l st llrnorator and Iavicor.it. rup to $7,500. The regular assessment made Ifore, the laws of Pennsylvania have pro--This excited quite as much laughter as the

apple race. Next came the race of the Petroleum Crude. . . ...06Sa(S'Senneaupon him i $2,500. and aiary fair tit of every description. It is In-

tended to be operated titber by foot, or at a higher.48

sanity. .... .There are fifty thousand working-me- n

out of employment in New York The
village of Ovid, Seneca county, N. Y., was the
ecsne of a disastrous conflagration recently.
Thirty buildings, embracing nearly the entire
business part of the village, were destroyed.
The fire originated in a saloon and is supposed
to have . been accidental. The loss is esti-

mated at $50,000 The trial of Rudolph
and Royal Sammis, charged with the murder of

.50
The regular assessment upon candidatesafternoon, in which two horses imported rate cf ipeed ttaa other mchines ty steam or.34

.30

.25

nded no remedy, the prisoner is dis-
charged, and complainant may pay the
costs."

Up in the Moon. -

.37

.28

.23
.42

for Congress i3 $3,500. It is said that John other power, and is rapidly gaining that pre-e-

DaueroiMe.tsietstttflt
OallO nil6 oooo

" TeUow
Western Ordinary
PennsylTania fine..........

Cheese State Factory......
' Skimmed

from the main land contested with a native
animal-fo- a nurse of $100. The contest .44 nence for mannfactartntr purposes which their

family machine baa lose maintained la tbe house.15a .16
.04 a .06

a

was devoid of interest after the first heat hold. Bend for Circular, giving testimonials andThe interesting suggestion has been made
Mornssey ppent $50,000 in his district when
he ran for Congress. Thomas J. Creamer is
reported to have ppent $30,000 in a Congres-

sional canvass in the Seventh District two

Ohio a .14
a .21

.13

.23

cf the system. Never Ufore i:i t!:e
historr of" tho world bxs a niedic:r.e la
COHipoande! possessing the rcmarkai.e
ecalitiea of Visf.oar Dittkes in healir? the
kick of ererr distae man is heir to. They
are a rentle Purgative as well as a Tor. v.
rliering Congestion or InSammation
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in U.Im-- ?

Diseases.
The properties of dr. alker-- s

I5EGAB Uittkrs are Aperient. p:athrc:.?.
Carminative. 'ntritious. Laxatire. Diaretie.
Sedative, Counter-irritant- , gudonLe, Altera

when the native horse was withdrawn. The Charles G. Kelsey. in Huntbieton. Ii. I., id bv a writer in Aalure that the white tele- - Egge State description of the machine, to
Wheeler & Wilson MT g Co.,1 1

connection with the tarring and feathering, scopic appearance in many parts of the .TT.
aLBJarx.... ...... flMS Broadway. Jlew 1 orfc.was pstponed at Biverhead until the next

time of the winning horse was in the neigh
borhood of three minutes. The public ex
erciw-- on the track being over, a general in

years ago. moon's surface, so strikingly resembling Bye State
nil- -. CIIICAOO L.KEKJKII. One eopr '--

fWill ...Assemblymen have beea known to walk circuit, which does not convene until April, I this irrrkt DDtr sent to any addrete. Vmorsnow, may, in fact, be a coating of salt on I Barley State'
C-o- 114 Moeroe Street, Chicago, I1L1875. It is two years since the affair occurred OaU State.ritation was extended to all drivers ,of fast extinct volcanoes o that satellite. The

The Turkish town of Akhiolyi, contain BTTTTALO. S5 8 $20 IZM

1.32
.96
.W

1.25
.61

5.75
1.01
.83
.63
.90

1.33

1.32
a .95
a .P5
a 1.25
a 61

a 7.50
a 1.01
a .84
a .S3
a .90
a 1.35

over the course and escape with an outlay
of $1,000, but a peat in the Assembly or the
lesson taught tv a defeat is usuallv a much

nson a Co., Portland, Blainedazzling, snow-whit- e effect, so familiar in nour.horvs to fpeeu them on the track. it was tive, and AnU-IJiUoa- sing 5,000 inhabitants, and situated on the Gulf
ri'KAB The choicest in the world Importersaccepted with an alacrity that wpb quite Hraf pful Thonsaiuls proclaim Vix- -of Burghaa in the Black Sea, has been totallv the appearance of the lunar mountains, is oornVT........ L prices largest Company tn America staple.1 J !. !. ii t A. lL A. I . -astonishing. Several amusing incidents more expensive luxury. It cost James J 1. article pleasesdestroyed by conflagration. i everrowdy Trade contianally tn- - I jqr BlTTERS thO most wonderful 11- -

!wV.ttmVndhforcIrbciuiarlS viftorant that ever sustained the
comnaemea upon,-an- a ii is inougni inai a ......................... ......
clew to this well-know- n but hitherto unex- - I BarlVy "!!.Y.Jir.7.Vir.Y.""

creasing
dnrmnlt l0"followed. Notably that of a young man Sullivan, it is said, $13,000 to succeed Genet

driving a borne whose every step proclaimed in the Twenty-firs- t Assembly District, ROBKKT WtlLl, 43 Vesey St.. H. T.. P. Q. Boa 13Wuu oicouimt i.uuiiaiu, nuuo I'JHint; it rail l ...... I t . - a .15 a J6w i i- - ii. 1 - r : 1 .1 . 1 tja . . . . . ..... . ........... . I Ti I 1 1 H 1 Hill ll llltllTIlUIMtll B 111 1 1 lunuil 11V .fllllMor logs, exploded near Westport Bridge, Maine, r4'"""""-""-"""-"'- " ' J aatTiKoaa. o rcrson can lake inese liiurrs. ivwinn HiriiiiKiiiniMiiriitiirM"sounds from the tombs;" racing him and from $5,000 to $7,o00 is often spent by A a ladyl A few ; ranTaeetng for the to directions, and rCIliam lo:ikilling Wm. Allen, the fireman, and fatally ot tlie more recent eruptions 01 Blount e-- cotton Iajw Middlings...
CuiCAOo LJcDoaa will enadi uit m ain lo DBiain m i.againxt a carryall containing a hilarious candidates in a campaign. The pay is $300 Florr Kxtra 6.7S a 8.75suvi.ua. In this instance a crust of crystals .,fi4 Monro street, unwell, provided their boues are not descalding the cook. The body of the fireman. machine. Address Laoosa Co.1.23ttartv. nmltlfd alom? bv anothei unfortunate for the session. Chicago, U.it is supposed, was blown to pieces . .. .Dis- - of salt, very definite, was formed over the Cora Yillow"

a 1.30
a 89
a .59

stroyed Dy mineral poison vr ouifr.4
.66 rpo pusTMABTKits. oar commission to I ind vital orcans wasted bcvond

Postmasters are tae most favorable offered by I means,in the animal line, producedgreat excite- - patchea from Eio Janeiro contain information entire surface of the lava on cooling, the
of a serious riot in Tara between Portuguese efiect 0f which, in the sun, being quite nour-Pe- nn. Kxtrltf "1!,What it is to Weep. any first-clas- s newspaper In the country, aearets I repair.inent along the homctitretch.

LaDoaa Co., 114 Monro Street, Chicago. BHions. Bemittent and InterAccording to Darwin, the phenomenon of and Brazilians. A number were killed and :,:i t : t wneai weeiern uea
6 00
1.18

8J
.88

. . . . . . m . . I
a l.an
a .90
a .90k

Corn Y6Uow.. IjAUItl cvui.i u . I article. I

needed by eTeiy Laey-Pet- ent Spool mittOIlt CVOrS, Winch arc SO prCVa- -weei.inir is nrobablr the result of some and, many wounded llie "Civil Damage Act"
Q

Exhausted Patience.
Meeting a well-know- n citizen

the moon viewed by the telescope.a - jl Mlied
Potrol6um Grade . .. .is doing well for the temperance caoeo. Rnm

ODR

NEW
0Ba"8V UeanedllJion the I chain of events as follows: When wanting lent In tbe vallevs of our sreat riven

throughout the United States, especiallyteed worth SI Simple B)i, mail,
50 rect. Ageate wented. PLCMBiCO
103 S. Sih t)iret, Palisdeiphla, Y.frtlinrl W&8 BOIU lO a laa in UrOOKiyn, WUlCU led tO U18"treel one morning, we mat ins eyes food , or suflering in any way, children cry , t. , it. , t. . . 1. I X

The American Meat and Vegetable Chopper- -

" How is it, my dear, that you have never
kindled a flame in the bosom of a man ?"were bl.xxl-sho- t, and he had the appearance out loudly, like the young of most other ,um frnm iha man hn J)n PKU DAY Commission or tSO a week

Z) Salary, and expenses. Mtooir nana vuU ing in a very disagreeable humor. e animals, partly as as call to their parents fimd The --F.mnrfiB Fnn?A nf Pr,nM Wibiii A Co., Marlon. Ovr. u.said an old lady to her pretty niece, who fy It. Apply no
asked him what was the matter ? He for aid and frompartly any great exertions and her son have telegraphed their thanks to was portionless " The reason, dear aunt," M

.
M
W

well
IK YOU WANT A KKWI.tO B1ACI1INK,

money, write to 1.x dob a Co., 114 Xonree
stieet, Chicago, aud leara how yon can vet oka.

WANTED -- or the CHICAGO
Laoaa, an elght-pai-e newspaper, for i.6o per

year. Largest premiums erer offered to ecents.
full pertirnlars on apilicatlon to Lajxiaa Co..

thoso of the Mississippi, uuio, ji-smw- :,

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-

sas. Ked, Colorado, Hrazos, Hio (irando.
Pearl, Alabama, ilobilc, Savannah.

James, and many others, wuli
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer an-- 1

Autumn, find remarkably bo during sea-

sons of' unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach awl liver,
nnd other aMominal viscera. In their

growled out that lie had not slept a wink serving as a relief. Prolonged screaming the people of Ajaccio for having elected replied the young lady, " is, aa you
last night. " Why ?" " Because of an in- - inevitably leads to the gorging of the blood Prince Bonaparte to the Council-Gener- al over know, that I am not a good match."
fernal mosquito. I had just laid down vessels of the eye, and thus will have led at P"1106 Napoleon While Ellen Nestor, a
when the brute commenced his infernal first consciously 'and at last habitually to oook m New York' wa8 br,eelinS at Pyer DestrnctlOJ In DIspuise.

W

Q

to
n

U4 Monroe Street, tticwo, ill.
muHic around mv head. I slapped at him. Hip .nrtrtlnn r,f mn-nn- Peiore a ranSe "centiy, ner ciotbea caught fire It is a fact that mixtures of bad

oa
CO
M
o
oto

' I " ...jv...o uiiu ,1 u 1 J l l.-i- l. rr.i I,. 1 it i rt
wore at him, and finally. covered my head cjts in order to protect them ai the same indiatiB Tceace. ami At-- in h0mA

" age
I

unOTBA ancl
moniVinpa

astringents
Thov nrn

are
nnf.Ant
oiien

with the fheet. In a moment the singing timej the spasmodic pressure on the surface civilized The suit of Christian TC. Rn. to destroy, and mav be safelv warranted: . i "ccawd, and I thought I had outwitted him Qf tie eve and the distention of vessels within father of the now world-renown- od Charlio to ruin, morally and physically, any
the eye, without necessarily entailing any Ross, who was abducted from his father's resi- - human being that sticks tO them long

dence at Germantown on July 1 last, terminated enough. More drunkards hare been
in a verdict for the plaintiff, a r; made by these villainous concoctions,

this time. I heard him walking around
on the sheet over my head, but felt that I
had the best of him, and began to doze.

conscious sensation, will have affected, An Improved Meat and Vegetable Chopper to
take the place of tbe old Ko'fe and Tray In prc-narin- ff

tho Tarions articles of fjod which reqntre

treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow --

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose eiual to
Dr. J. Walk kus Vixkoak Hitteiis.
as thev will speedily removo tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which th
bowels are loaded, at the tiino

through reflex actions, the lachrymal glands labeled medicines, than by the liquorsa w trial in th w ma chopping, snch as Sansaire, MluceMeat, Salads,
Hash. Pish. Frnit and Veretebl s - of Tarions- . tu.v uuu vftno I . . , 1. 1 " " jlIn two minutes I was wide awake. The

blasted varmint had found where the sheet Ul CUIUIIICXUO. UU1BUUH, H.U- -Finally, through the principles of nerve
force readily passing along accustomed

will probably end there. kinds, has come to be cocs-dere- ae much of a
necessity tn trery well-induct- ed household as avertised as remedies, are more mischiev- -

Loosing bteye. wniie torThe Wa&hiiigton lienublican editoriallv de- - OUS than taverndrams. For intermittent Hotels. Bakeries. Bet&urnt and Puilic Iottltu- - THE NEW IMPROVEDchannels of association, which is so widelyrested on my nose, and had bored his in-

fernal bill through the sheet into that useful i Mt I ?iA i. ii ii Hm whAr lar tnt nn anti ti Ai nf fnorl sr rt onlr d
extended in its rower, and of certain ac-- mxnas inat en' .merman shaU ana remitieni levers as well as ior an In7h a macMne Vsibsoiately indispensable:

Y,r,.i. ,.f mV ljv i i'.m,T.mi ,rt r.t ki i , .... militarv headonartfrH at VaBiiinrtAn r I otter diseases wnicli ttiesa nerv frauds
. : rJ ; r .rr v . nonsoeinKmoreunaer llie control ol the 4J " " 7r.., T . ,? i.i.fli. Hfl r, reli. fir Wol. Pose, the only one which ha. stood the test of time

Ptruck a light, ana looked lor that mosquito. m than others, it has com tn nSM tbnt.
" : ' "u;"0 pePie, mcraoing 'ryrSr 111 1 Z .V ' ?i1RST" 7" iVl" " me"SVi

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine. .

WARDED

I finally spied him sitting on the wall. I Buffering n adily causes the secretion of
military and civil dignitaries, took part in the ker's Vinegar Bitters, ne plus ultra :
inauguration of the Lincoln Monument at of Vegetable medicines, IS a positive oer all other Choppers. They sare their cost in

I Cnre. But this is not all: the trreat ''? L lh ?!

6tinuilating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against discaso
by purifying all its fluids witlr Vixkoaic
Bitters. No epidemic can take hoM
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dj'spepsia or Indigestion. Head-
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Had Taste. I n1'a

let lly at him with a pillow, but missed tears, without being necessarily accompa-hi- m.

I slung things around in the vain en- - 1 i,v nnv ntWr ntir,
ounugawa. xiunois in tne UOnrre8ional I 7 . inm moodh ism u iqduu uiei now kmuuni io

Jt 1 temperance elixir IS a Sovereign Specific more than three times that of all other Familydistricts, the city of lew York, the Demo- - r ,iflnMM,i nT,QtuQ f:IY,. Choppers eomined- -a fact which is snfflctsnt The Medal for Progress'
AT VIKIflfA, 1873.

erats made the following nominations: Mr. J ..T irXl :rrdeavor to hit him, and, losing srght of him,
I thought I had finished him. I lay down,
but just as 1 was again dozing he started up

Execution of a Monster. Cox for the Sixth District ; Mr. F. A. Conkling bogu8 restoratives of missionaries of For De,p aT"nkwton lco V
in the Eighth; Richard Schell to fill out the intemnerance Within the uresent 110 Chsmbtn street, New York.A man tmmArl Tmrio a xc V r1 oq ola ntn

Teb iiOHarr oanaa of Men ax " iwiisss a
ma Iirmmoi.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prix
A FKW GOOD nEAM.Sl

unexpired term of Mr. Mellish : Fernando vear manv well-know- n citizens have . ..J....1in.D.rnrihis infernal music. I lay still, and invited derer unparalleled since Tropmann, was exhim to help himself, but he sung around me Wood in the Ninth : Mr. Hewitt in the Tenth, certified that a course of Vinepjar Bit-- A. able Can Opener, pat. June lt-7- large pr.nt..
p. o. box nas. Brtdg,P,rt.ct.and Mr. Willis, Secretary of tho State Com-- ters invariably obliterates the desire for "ctnrer,ecuted recently atChartres. His crimes are

mittee of the Liberals, in the Eleventh. spirituous excitants.-Co- m. SSSin. for i&r.eeh. PremiunTListofone

111 IUU A1UUIU, Dlliuus i .iij'ii.v- -

tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy

hundred and tixt y eo'wmee of choict book$, eelet- -

thus recounted by the Paris correspondent
of the Lndon Times: In October, 1871, he
went to the farm of a Mme. Lecomte, who

'I'lio Vorrorronootf. flrklloi. f!nmnan tloa from which is offered to eech snbscrlbsr toA large number of clerks in the departments
I IDDI WCnTT'Q MAr A7INPat Washington have been discharged are turning out from 75,000 to 100,000 Elmwbod

all night, and here I am without a wink of
refreshing sleep. Curse that mosquito !"

We advised him to have patience, but he
. got as mad as lie could be, and saying we

were no friend of his, went haughtily away.
1 It was a clear case, but very many who read

this can relate a like experience.

nrofaselT illustrated, refined, able, brilliant.This shows theirThe annexation of the FiPfi Tfllna an arwicit uoii&tb a uay.had sold off her stock and furniture, and
demanded her money. She directed him to

1 rv Ano rArn1eMtir T tst Vi a a vft nrrm- - entertaining', and lnstructire periodical. Yearly
subscription, $4.00, lnclndirsr pos'ape and a pre-min- m

to each eubicrlber seudlrg tfcls amount. To
a clab of twenty subscribers this maffsslne is pnt

British Empire has been formally carried out. thm w wonld aflvise von tn 1n . A". 11
the place where it was deposited, but as he

1. a tiew Invention THoaoueHtT Tamo and
seeured by Letters Patent.

X. Makes a perfect vock stitch, alike oa bot
sides, ona kinds of goods.

3. Runs Lioht, Smooth, Horaaxass and kVarro
eomMnafioa of qualities.

mraaata Buns for Tsars Bspalrs.
B. WCZ do aU varUtUs of Work and raney

Otitehing in a superior mannsr.
6. Is Most XasHv Managsd by the operator.

Mength of stitch may ha altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7 Design Ingenious, Segant, forming
the stitch rithovt tae use of Cog Wheel Oeare
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic

a. uemiBaugn io me amount or $1,000,000 rime.
is reported in the Havana Custom Housewas leaving followed him into the garden

at Z3.00 per year to each, ana
Chambers's Encyclopaedia, 10 Vols., Price $50.00,
is presented to the person getting np the clab.
Specimen number with premium list malledaonThe Grand Jury of Salt Lake City indictedand told him she knew who he was. He

Bleeding from Lungs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Consumption. A Wonderful
Cure,

receipt or 'M cents.Two Wrinkles.
Very often a new screw hole pets so worn turned back and killed her with a hatchet J. B. LIPPISCOrT &. CO., Pnbllshers.

Brigham Young for lascivious cohabitation
The trial of Michael Murphy, of Jersey City, 715 and 717 fflerket Kt., Philadelphia.

Rochester, N. T., Jan. 13th, 1874.for the murder of Mrs. Hujus at Kanuet, SKAV MUSIC BOOKS.
A woman whom had asked to thethat the screw will not stay in. Where pass

glue isHiandy, the regular carpenter makes night Wlth her aPlaring at the moment, he resulted in a verdict of guilty, and he was sen Vear Sir1 had suffered from Catarrh in an I M H, IVI I I K. IM I IM I --r fS I M K. I
Drop Teed, which insures uniform length of stitchtenced to be hanged on the fourth day of aggravated form for about twelve years and

December .The Rev. Mr. Frank Kellchpr fr several years from Bronchial trouble.
the hole larger and glues in a large plug, Pursue(1 and klile1 her also. In January

last he murred a woman who kept a road- -making a nest for an entirely new hole. at any speed. Has our -- lw Thread OontroUerFor Choirs, Sin(rtog Schools, Conventions, etc.
By D. F. HoDOts and O. W. Forrxa, Authors cfI 't-- ;a J i-- j ; . i. i :

who. whi e examining a Mont mm. y,i-- .1"UUIUJ u.w;w'IO"u."uu8,,,uu "u.laDL,l,S the " Sacred Crown." etc whleh allows easy inurement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.I5ut this is not alwavs the caso. and won!. 8lde lnn aiul in'.May he murdered a boy

Scrofula, or Kind's Kvii, Whim
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent'
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Oil
Sores, Eruptiona o( the Skin, Sore Eye, etc.
In these, as in all other con-titutioi- ial Dis-

eases, Walker's Viskoar Uittkrs hav
shown their great curative power in tho
most obstinate and intractable cae.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Hcmit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the lilood, Liver, Kidney and J (ladder,
these Hitters have no eoual. Sush Iia!ea
are caused by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
numbers, Type-setter- s, Gold beaters, and
Miners, a thejr advance ia lif are subject
to paralvsis of the IJoerels. To guard
against this, take dose of Walker's Vix-EOA- R

Uitti?rs occaionallr.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions Tet

covpaiBiira
1. Musical RotaHjn. 4. Hymn Tunes.
2. Vocal Culture. ' 6. Anthems and Chants.

and KirI aSed pixteen and furteen, whomwithout tools, and in an emenrency. niton n. Cosrrsucnow most careful and rmma It
is manufactured by the meet skillful and experta Vnnr.PArt Ronn. B. Bt&nd&rd Tnnea.their l,arent8 had left in charSe of theirhave to flx the thine at once. Generally

. 0 J""' benont. In May, 72, becoming nearly worn
tnrough the ragged edge of the crust, and was out with excessive Editorial labors on a paper
scalded to death A declaration of out- - in New York City, I was attacked with Bron- -
lawry has been issued by the Court of Queen's ?hitis in a eevere form' Buffering almost a total

- loss of voice. I returned home here, but hadBench in Manitoba against Louis Riel. This been home only two weeks when I was corn- -

Price $l.(A Sample Copy sent post-pai- d on re-- I eneed whanvs, at the celebrated IlemtBartoDc - .
ceipt or si.to. Armory, Illon, 5f. V. New York Office

Jto. Urn fludlnon Square, (Knrtt's Bnlld- -
farm. Pretending to sell wood, he got into
conversation with them and murdered one
in the stable and the other in the house.

44 A Needed Book in Kfery Choir."action disposes cf the question whether Riel pletely prostrated with Hemorrhage from the
is or is not a fugitive from justice, and of any Lungs, aving four severe bleeding spells within THE ANTHEM OFFERING! !

New Anthems. Sentences. Motets and Chants.two tceeks, and first three ttithin nine days.Suspicion fell upon him in this last case claim he might make to sit unmolested in the

leather is nsed, but this is so hard that it
does not hold well. The best of all things
is to cut narrow strips of cork, and fill the
hole completely. Then force the screw in.
This will make as tight a job as if driven
into an entirely new hole.

Another hint of a similar character may

7or Opening and Closing Public Worship. By

Inc.) BRANCH OKFICtCSs UHi State RtM
Chicago, Hi., 181 West Kourth St.,
Cincinnati, O. 35 Magira St., Baflalo,
H. V. 33 'A Washington St., Boston.
Hass.t DIO Chestnut 8U, Philadelphia,
Pa. I IO Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. t 'ASS

In the September following, I improved Suf D. P. Hodoii. O. W. Fostbb and J. H Tbhsby.and he was convicted of all five murders. ficiently to be able to be about, though in Price Si 00. sample Copy sent tost-pal- d on rc- -House of Commons The teller of the
Firet National Bank, of Auburn, Me., is a a very feeble state. My Bronchial trouble re-- ceipt of 75 cents.

niton.was. tenfold worso snrrinu, rnoiKnrrn, iSome Kind Advice. West Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.maiued and the Catarrh
than before. Every effort for relief seemed
fruitless. I eeemed to be losing ground daily.

USK WANT1NO KJIPLOVMKXT-o- H
or yonnir, of ettaer Sf x. let them addressA jsew lork paper thus treats Weston

the WESTERN AOF.NCT COMPART, Chicago. 1U.The new Congressional delegation from
"West Virginia is Democratic Apprehen I continued ia this feeble Btate, raising bloodthe man who walks and fails: Atlanta, Ga. , 617 North Kourth StM

Saint Louis, Mo. Corner of North Pearl
and Steihen Bte., Albany, IS. Y.

almost dauv until about the first of March, Every Household can be SuppliedIf Mr. Weston will take a little kindly '73, when I became bo bad aa to be entirely with a Beautiful Illuminating 'Gas,sions, are felt for the safety of a party of
twonty-seve- n gold hunters who left Yankton
for the Black Hills, and who intended to travel

advice, we should like to remind him that "by the Keystone Safety Gas Machineconfined to the house. A friend euggehted
your remedies. But I was extremely skeptical

no man has yet walked oround the globe tliof rtiAw wn1i1 I v wtA svVi4 a a T t sail It is Simple in Construction, Safe in
Operation, and Certain in Results. Dreka'si. I bate; tvvuav vavs uio avrvrva cto a, aja-- s airo st--

in the tract of the lankton party attacked by heart in remedies, and began to look uponr at least around ot it as consists For Villages, Churches, Knral Homes,moians. lhe indiaus are understood to have medicine and doctors with disgust. Howeverof dry land. If he raallv wants to immor I obtained one of your eirculars, and read it Institutions, etc., tne Keystone Ap-
paratus Affords the Moat Perfectexpressed a determination to prevent white

ter, Salt-Ithenn- i, Illotches, Spot, I'implcs,
I'Ustules, IJuils, CaVbunclee, King-worms- ,

Scald head. Sore Eyes, Eryipela. Itch.t
Scurfs, Discolorations of Lhe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are lite'rallr dujr up and carried
out of the system in a" short time by the um
of these Hitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svttein of so many thousand,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, co

will free, tbe ytein from worms
like these Hitters. '

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn t.f wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic

care full v. from which I came to the conclusionalize himself as a pedestrian, let him walk Dictionary BlotterMeans of Illumination Yet Discoverthat you understood your business at leaft.

Ik? useful. One often desires to put a staple
into a block of stone. The hole is made,
th staple inserted, and lead melted and run
in. Hut unless the whole is made with the
bottom larger than the top, the lead will in
time work out, if there is much jar or side
strain on the iron, lleshles, the lead itself
i liable to some compression, which ad-

mits of looseness, especially after being sub-

jected to very hot fires. A niuehbetter
article is sulphur. If this I melted and
poured in around the staple instead of lead
it makes a much more durable job. Be-nde- s,

it is often more easy to procure sul-

phur than lead, as every store keeps it that
deals in general variety. i

from New York to Alaska, and then cross ed. Pamphlets and Full InformationI finally obtained a quantity of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Bemedv, your Goldeu Medical Dis on Application. Keystone Safety Gaaing the straits to Kamskatcha, walk across A Blotting Case with list of OTer 15.000 Words

which wrlteie are liable to spell Incorrectly. Send
for Descriptive Price list. L. DEEKA, 1121 Chest-n-nt

Street, Thiiade phla, fa.
sia and Europe to Cape Finisterre. If he

men entering the region of tho Hills at all
hazardd..;...Ti:e majority for the new con-
stitution in Arkansas is 73,000 The police
have arrested a gang of book thieves who have
been making extensive depredations on the
con?mittee rooms of the Capitol at Washington.
O.ie thousand three hundred and fifty pounds

Machine Co. ; J. a. Wilson, Pres.,
C. H. Baker. Sec, 717 Sansom St.,

covery and Pellets, and " commenced their
vigorous use according to directions. To my
surpriee, I soon began to improve. The Disaccomplishes this feat he will have done Phila., IIP Liberty St., New York.

something entirely unprecedented, and will covery and Pellets, in a ehort time, brought
out a severe eruption, wich continued for STEINWAT

The Latest and Or atest Wonder!
WlrTrTEH'S MUSICAL PRESEHT.a haeatifiillr bonne olome rtntalnlng 6Uof the
latest and mcst aopnlar Instrumental and Vtral

have earned imperishable fame. His coun several weeks. 1 felt much bettor, my appe
tite improverL and I gained in strength and

nnanrtaged compositions, for organ or piano, for
trymen are clamorous to have him under-
take it and if he will only begin his journey cheapeei collection cf music

flesh. In three 'months every vestige of the
Catarrh was gone, tho Bronchitis had nearly
disappeared, had no Cough whatever, and I

of documents have been recovered, the bind-
ing having been torn off and in Borne cases so
mutilated as to be rendered almost, useless.
Most of them are valuable volumes and cannot
be replaced An affrav betweAn

Graiil, Spare & Upright Pianos sred wtththe greatest cere
bor of tae "Listen to .theat once! will undoubtedly place large sums

Superior to all others. Every Piano Warrantedbad entirely ceased to raise blood ; and. conof money in Kamskatchan and Siberian
Xo hi ig Bird," "Whet is Home wlUott a Mother,"
tr..t-- . A rents C(Q Bai th lo' k at eight la every

house in the lao. Canvassing oatfli, emhrse ner
for Five Tears. ' Illustrated Catalognee.. withtrary to the expectation of some of my friends, Price List, mailed free on spplirstioa.

Hitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: clean it when it is
foul ; your feeling will tell yoa when. Keep.
Lhe blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

II. H. MrDOALD A; CO.,
Prof rists ancl Gn. A ct.. San Francisco. California,
and cor. of W'aahinrlon '! CtariUrn Su, N. T.

circus men and citizens of Tavistock, Canada, j the cure has. remained permanent. I havebanks to his credit. Arrangements with
the Indians and Tartars can easilv be made had no mare Hemorrhages from the Lungs, cnu'itu ropT i oroi, ttni poivptif ror si.'J".

J. at. 8 rODDABP A CO.. Pnbliaere. Phlladelphie.
Cil OA PerWe.k. Kew Patent. ForClrcvUre.Ql OW adlress. H. L1WTI8, Ptttsbnrgb, Pa.

and am entirely free from Catarrh, from which
I had suffered so much and so long. The
debt of ray gratitude I owe for the blessing I

bteiiv wax a suns.
Net. 107, 109 A 111 Ksst 14th B'.reet, Stw fork.

AGENTS WASTED FOE THE

TRUE HISTORY
OIF" THE

What Idleness Does.
Many young people think an idle life

must le a pleasant one, but there are none
who enjoy it so little and are such burdens
themselves as those who have nothing to do.
Thvc who are obliged to work hard all day
enjoy their short period of rest and recrea

after Mri Weston has started; and, besides,
they have guns and hatchets enough already
with which to do their duty when the time
comes.

nave received at your hands, knows no bounds.
I am thoroughly satisfied, from my experience.

Am. Newspaper Cnion reprs
eents over 1,600 papers, divided lnto7eatwt.

viaons. Bend --cent etamp for map ehowlng kx-a-t'-

of papers, with com blued and eeparate lists.
iv n? e.timtes tor cost of advertising. Addrs5 r. lit aton roe Street. Cbrwo, ill.

was Benous. No lees than eight citizens re-
ceived eevere injuries. Steel knuckles were
used freely, and one man was stabbed in three
places. The man who had his ears bitten off
ia recovering, theugh for a time it was sup-
posed he was dead. He was pounded, cut,
and bitten in such a fearful manner that he
could scarcely be recognized aa a human be-

ing A. party of Spanish troops who were

that year medicine will master the worst forms
of that odious disease Catarrh, aa well as Sold by all lraKlt anil Uealei

,V YM U 54 4SThroat and Lung Diseases. I have recom-
mended them to very many and shall ever

tion so much that thev are apt to think that
it their whole life were spent in rest and

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
The astonnding revelations and start. ing dis-

closures made iu this work are creating the most
intense desire in the minds of the peopie to'obtun
it. it gives the whole inner history if the Great
Srano and is the only full and nut lie tie work oa
the subject. It sells at sight Stnd for terms to
Atrents and a fail dpicriotion of the work. Addrfti

a OTBaTISKUl tend A5 cts. te GEO. P. BOW
(Y KLU A CO.. 41 Park Itow, hem York, tor their

The Happy Season of Life.
At a festival ojf old and young the ques-W- i

was asked, Which season e--f life was
remptt of pages, coatalnibg lists of JU00 bsws

speak in their praise. Uratefully yours,
Wm. H. Spexceb.

P. O. Box 507, Rochester, X. Y.
recreation it would be the most pleasant of pspers. issttma showiairoostof adertisiBtffollowing the trail of a band ef insurgents in

Cuba, came upon them on the River Seborncal,
all. lhit this is a sad mistake, as they A fCata Wanted Mea or can. t34aaekmost happy ? After being discussed by the xa. or sum turfel tadTo have good health the liver must bo kept kaTiosal pcbli3hio co., pmiedc phia, pa.

i. . i . . , TaluaUe smwtpies free. Writ
i. Bte-bt-h Street. Iew Tore.9 at one to 9. M. BSKD

would soon find out if they made a trial of
the life they think so agreeable. One who

guests, it was referred to the host, upon -- ucio .ucj .rro eucampeu m a strong posi- - in order. Sanford s Liver Invigorator has bi-- FOR XEAHLY THIRTY TKAH8 THEuon. xne opamaras attached and dislodged j come a staple family medicine. Purely vegetable
Cathartic and Tonio for all derangements of Richmond Printskire been held in aith eateem ty those who ue a

them, killing and wounding several. Threeis never busy can never enjoy rest, for rest
implies relief from previous labors ; and if Liver, Stomach and Bowels;. clean the complex--

. .: - 1 i t r,, -of the Spaniards were wounded. Calico. They are produced in all the novelties oiuu, cures eica-neaaacn- e. onun lmiiaiiona.
our whole time were spent in amusing our Try Sanford's Liver Invigorator. Com. changing fashions, and in rooserTSttve styles

suited to the wants cf man j persons. Among the
latter are the

KIT CARSON. V,:

? tborlsd Llie published: 600 pages; beac-T.- X

tUustrated. Agents treated everytKere
MA, alraavd j aold. Ore lar oi all eur works free .

Address bCsTm. OlLMaH A CO.. Hartford. Coar.
AO EAT 8 WABTT.D for TI1K CKSTKXfl t.

IT a rrr rrv n T1 TJ the LmuA States.J2.dLi X A LtLujL saowirg tee grand re-su- lts

of stuir a ret lUtf Years. Xveryaody beys
It. Send .or circular. XJrglcr da TfCrttyfhlladyBhia. Pa., or Serifefla. Mass.

In Xatssre'e Medicine Chest, the Karth,Louis Lanier of Texas has put in a claimselves, we should find it more wearisome
no specific superior to the waters of theDr. Dan'l Weaver, of Boston, fell down a

mining shaft near Det.Tsr.76 feet. Hs was terribly
"STANDARD GRAY STYLES," th
proper for the boase or street beautiful la de-- I "!ur prlng.for the city of Nashville. He is grandson

of one Litton Lanier, who killed a man
over seventy years ago, and fled from what

Tarrant'i ECerrasceat Seltzer Aperldatbraised, limbs broken, and supposed to be dead. is an Improvement upon that world renowned

than the hardest day's work. Recreation is
only valuable as it unbends us; the idle
can know nothing of it. Many people
leave off business and settle down to a life
of enjoyment, but they generally find that

Mexican Met tang Liniment was freely us d, con
sciousness rsstored, his life saved, and became

signs and pleasing in coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,
in great variety and widely known aa most ser-
viceable prints. Nothing better for dally wear.
These gcols beer tickets as fuated above. Tour
retailer should have taeot.aaa your examination
aad approval will coincide.

remedy for indtgesttou, biliousness andcnastipa-tjo- n.
It is at oc mi d, thorough and la fallible.Wo drug S'ore is mlthont it- -

whom 'was the' burden of fourscore years.
He asked if they noticed a grove of trees
before the dwelling, and said, "When the
spring comes and in the soft air the buds
are breaking on the trees, and they are
covered with blossoms, I think how beauti-
ful is spring ! And when the summer comes
and covers the tres with its heavy foliage,
and singing birds are all among the
branches, I think how beautiful is summer !

When autumn loads' them with golden
fruit, and leaves bear the gorgeous tints of
frost, I think how beautiful is autumn !

And when it is severe winter, and there is
neither foliage nor fruit, then I look np,
and through the leafless branches, as I

they are not nearly so happy as they were CUSHING'S MANUAL

is now Tennewe, leaving 320 acres of land,
on which the city of Nashville stands.
About forty years ago an attempt was made
by Gov. WLse of Virginia to push this
claim, but so much excitement was created
that it was abandoned.

CPTO Each Week. Affects wanted. rattlebefore, and arc often glad to return to itheir CI U lars free. WORTH A CO.. St. Louis, Mo

old occupation to escape the miseries of in OK ACEXTS WASTED
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Bales o proceeding and debate In deliberativesssembliee. A rfirpaeU hand-hoo-k lor every
aajTiTs'iu ifibra V w hod' avaortty ii

D l& lb La WU U InJ

PcrUbleFamily Sewing llAchlne,

30 DAYS' TRIAL
dolence. t,..r.v vri 17 nilrMi.'iv,' tnnr U PI I I ii

A young woman in Callaway county, JlTi?. ' "tkO'ltattTe expounder of Amsrt- -r. y-- . F'rghiow of sit Jk City, for TSmi

borne la eight weeks. This is the most wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism, Swell,
lags, Sparln, Klngbene, Sores, or any flesh, bone,
or muscle ailment a pon man cr beast, ever dis-
covered. It is humanity to animals. It has saved
such suffering and many useless doctors' bills.
It can be bad for 90 cts. and flXO per bottle, ta any
drug store. But beware of counterfeits. Tbe
genuine Is wrappad tn a fine steel-plat- e label
signed " O. W. Westbrook. Chemist."

The People's Stamp ot Value. The Got
ernrasnt Indorsement, w hick legalises tke sale of
Plantation Bitters, Is not tke only stass p affixed to
that famous Vegetable Tonic It bears, In addi-
tion to that official sanction, tae sUll more valu-
able stamp cf, pablle approbation. This laesti-
mable voucher of its rare properties ae a Teste,
CoxTwettvB aas AlterastTe Is vosleVwUe.

ti e i(t ot a i turn rnot ia- -Missouri, recently arose, while in a som Price to era ts. lest it bII ra rtctict afaHMTillik vj Xir, Me. story ef -

Address THOMPftOM BROWN A CO.. Boitoi espcrirftcc Urt bere the "kulUirm L rt - . Mess.now, I see the stars shine 'tone. "Clll Uan;i. rtr. of the Mormoaa c .1mm rv Ikemx." hnrKt ina eeeef ear'Wewtn bm4 ta aa v address. C O.D.
nambulistic state, and dressed herself as for
a ball, dreaming that her escort was wait HOG KI.UHil

never until
through. aad Good. t m Utc f i mv book eet. actMllv Vaaealaos with primage of ezamtaaUea before I

tag out of Xxpreee efllce t sad If 1 1 does sol lve (

teZaetlan wa will refund the moeey, lees XxpJ
;th rood I'iinsi lor all. It ia poem lar rnrr

A butcher named Klopp, drawn for
the jury in Judge Stocha's conrt; New
Orleans, declared that he was entirely
deaf. Jndge Stocha remarked in a low
tone : " Klopp, you may go," where-
upon Klopp's deafness suddenly left
him, and ne started out of court. His
was brought back, however, and put on
the jury.

ta,eHM Rlacera,
TsettUi.

Baideie Dvlere tl1 TV.

ma ctctj wuj. mmi vrucua ail 9UR rrrw utrer o
ame. M ! a iUn ui Li r u." fjaiaeat vnnctminre jt. V m hoH wttit iti sal ereau are seUiBV
lrna I to SO day I Sth tAomuW Mw pnml ViZ
vint Sat tmu-- x tn(f aecau O- W- nwn e wotaea aad

Jones calls the chapter in a new novel
ing for her and that she was in a great
hurry. Instead of trimming her hair she
proceeded to cut it rjfT, in which occupation
he wai found engaged when discovered.

a

sarsa,oa return ei aaacalas vuaia the Bas rpa

eOockwltla Sevrinr ZXaclilne Co
Uiw Yorkf 32 Oroadwmy. I

Chloaco 1 S3 1 Vab&th Att
kiar ft, Bjaever 100e(Vt,

Tear I Li, by SMitrpeet pate.over which hu wue wept profusely, & water-
ing place

v ill naJ OlQt t rr to tSoe who wil eaaraa. lArrepampnlcta vriui fell partleala'a, trrrBa. etc arl frmt to f BtW.SOAAOo,


